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liatclîed, are fouind f requeîîflY to opien
tlîeir inonflîs w~ide and gcasp l'or breaf b
at the saie tiie frequently sneezing9
and atfeînpfing to swaliow., At first
flie affection is siight, but gi'atuaily lie-
camies morte and more oppressive, and
if uitirnafely dle.ntroys-ve-y fev recover;
tliey iangnisli, grov tlispirifed, droop
and die. If is generally known tlîat
tiiese Eympfoins are occasioned. by
wvornîs in the traclica. I have .îeeu the
w'hole wvindwipe coniplefcly filied ivitli
fiese worrns, aud lhave woiidered at the
anderal being capable of re.spiration

iidrthe circîinistances."
It ivili thus be seen to prevail in the

young and ivcak, anti on nuis long c-
cupiecd by thc pouitry. A danîp soil,anti poulfry liose, and wvant of dlean-liness.niay ie addecl as powerfui con-
tribufing causjs.

TREATMENT. Thedisease spreads Nvifli
greaf rapîdity, so tlîaf a prompt sel)ar-
afion of ftle disýeasedI froin the hîealtlîy is
denianded. The reinoval. of the soîînd
birds to adry yard, on grounld nat alrcady
overrun and confanîinafed by fthc (lis,-
eased, and shuffing tlîem iup froni run-
ning aniong vegetables iunfil tlic morniiig
dew is off, wvill ot'teu succecd ini eheck-_
ing the progress of' the milady.

Various inedicinal aiients have been
g.iven ivithi the view of' destroying the
worxus. Tlîns: a piece of' camiplor as
as large as a pea lias been thouglit efl'ec-
tuaI. Mr. Monfalgue hiavi ng chianged
the plan, gYave au i~nfusion of 1112 and
garlîc to drink, and hieipseed, witî ftic
g'reen ve<'etables of tîe grass plot in the
mîenagerie yard to eut; and liad ail lus
artridges speeffilywell. Dr.Wie:,enitlali
ong, ago pointcd out tlîat thîe worinis

mniglit bie -%ithidrawii fromn the ivintlpipe,
by a feafhier divesfed of aIl it% plumes
excepf a few at thîe top, whiich is tlien
puslied dowa the tacliea tlîrougli ifs
openîng seen in flic centre of fthe fongue,
and alter hiavinig been turned round a
t'ei turnes ii witlîdrawn wvitl the ivorins
aftached. Spencer Cobbold cut open
te vpie and 1)icke(l ont the worîns

itîfrcps, af'terwards closing up flie
skin w'ifh stitcltes. But bothi oft' lese
operations f00 afteil but grive temîpoi'ary
relief, as tlîey ean enal e us f0 exfract
only thxose N'omnis mwhiclî are la0catcd in
the %vin(Ipipe. Those ocyigthe air
tubes iu fthc lungs still survive, and too
often kilI the fowl1 at a later dlay. Hence
thîe neceq.qfy of' inedicafiiîg the f'eafheî'

by some agent destructive to the wormQ.
Mr. Bentlett, of the Zoolo gical SoUiety's
Gardens, London, advises a solution of'
sait, or a weak inftision of tobacco; othe's.
use oil of.turpentine, to Nvlîicli the stan-
dard solution of suiplinrous acid zay lie
preferred, as being, less dan«erous. Fui-
migation witl suîbphur smole, after the
mianner adv'i2ec for the quadrupeds, may
be resorteti to, but with. additional pre-
cautions, becatise of the greater susept-ibulity of' the bird. Tonies are also ( e-
ianded, andi niay bce supplied by keep-
in g rusty irou- in Uhe water drank, orý by
ini,.d.ng mron filings, or the sparks from
the blacksmitb's anvil, -%ith the food.

In cases wvhere the poultry house and
run cannet be chauged, the walls and
floor of the homse shonld bie well ivash-
cd withi a solution of carbolic acid or
comînon sait; and sait should be scatter-
cd freelv and uniformly over all thie
grouind to %which the birds have access.

A GOOD LAYER.
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Snt, -Under the above headînig, iii the
Comily ,eitleniai, appears the follomwing:
"The 'Lanising (Midi.) Republican' says
thiat WVni. Van Buxren, of that city, own% a
Derby ganîe chiekein, hiatehied April 21st,
1871, that laid lier lirst cgg Sept. 10th,
and since that turne has nMade it lier regu-
lai' buisiness to lay cvery otiier dlay. Cani
atîy of oui' poultî'y raiseis produce a sniartcr
bird?"'

I tliinkz I have pullets wvlich can beat
this Derbv -aille Iby a, long Nvay. On
the 2-ndl June last, I liathied. ont nine
chicks out of' tlîirteen liglît Bralîma
eggs , ail of wvhich I reaied. Saine time
late ini the suîîuncr three of the nine
were s'tolen, leavîîîgC nie six, whlîih
tuirned ont to be tlîree cockerels and
tlîree pullets. On the 2Otli of' October
one of tlie piullets laid lier first eglier
age thoen being cxactly four nontlîs anti
cigliteen days :flic otiier two, foflowed.
w'itliin a week. ])uring tlîeir carly
clîickenlîood I paid particular attention
to their fond, (rivinc if f requciîfly, and
aq iiiuchl sweef mnilk as tlîey Nvould
drinki, but %vlien we'lI able to look for


